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With the Coming of

i' I! Winter
i :i ::.

t

: : You will need good warm depend- -

:: able Clothing throughout. We jj

have in stock the best that money ::

:: can buy and invite your attention ;;

:: to our complete line of ::

WINTER GARMENTS I

:: From fleece lined and woolen un- -

ij derwear to our heavy overcoats. ::

:: We have everything you need for. ::

: the cold weather.

1 Carbon-Emer- y Stores Co. ;j

j. 5L niJATri ; :! Ovnsral tiuperlntendont. Btoros at Hiawatha, Ulack Hawk, ;

?HHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHIIUIHHMMmmt
Mohrland and East Hiawatha,

j We Strive ij

To Plea.se
'I Wo carry a most completo atock of Oeneral Morchan- - j,

dlse. Including Biaple and Fancy arocorles, "Bhocs, Dry j

Oooiti and Notloni,
?

man.
We can furnlih anviblnu tor tbo ranchman or shoop- -

'

'V J 0ur pflcc aro ll0 ,0"1 M"1 our k001' ro of tne J1

belt. i'
It Is a ploasure to quota prlcon and show goods.

j J.M.MILLER
I jj COL.TON, UTAH

I Utah Fuel Company
1, jj MINERS AND SHIPPERS

CARBON COUNTY COQIS

.!' F
iALSO MANUFACTURERS OF COKE i

Carbon County Coals Arc the Best. ;

'! In Ui Marki' for Horse, Mules for Mint, lUy and Gr4ln, Mlno

njvp. Tics ' HlnUaiul Various Other I'roducu.

I;
HOME INDUSTRIES PATRONIZED

a nsral Offices Seventh Floor Judge Building, 3alt Lake City.

ef ,t clear Creek, Winter Quartera, Caatle date, Utah Mine,

and Suunyslde, Carbon County, Utah.

FloHNS
j; Phone 134 j;I ij Carpentering and Mill Work of all

;!
' kinds. Get our prices. jl

J; PRICE - - - UTAH ;!

LHK 1 fJnTJaifcil Mullein Sfi iMM'IHBMf"i'Mi

Wonua tho Cuiino or Vour Clilld'a
l'lilm.

A foul, duuigroublf brtMth, dark
clrclce around tbo ooa. at tlmoa
forvurlah, with great tlilrat, cheeka
fluahod and thon pale, abdomon U
awollen with sharp orampInK P0'11

aro all Indication of wormi X Uon't
lot your child auffor JUcknpoo
Worm Killer will glvo euro relief

' It kills tho worms, whtlo lt laxative
offoot adde groatly to tho health of
your dUM by removing the danger- -

oua nnd dUagrceablo effect of par- -

aittea and worms from tho ayatom
Klckapoo Worm Killer as a health
producer ahould bo in ovory houao- -
bold. Porfeofly aafo. Buy a box
today. Prlco 26c. All Druggtat or
by moll. Kickupoo Indian Mod. Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Loula. Advt.

Tor Front llltcs nml ClmpMl HUln.

For frost bitten oam, flngom and
toes; chapped hands and lips, chil-

blains, cold sores, red and rough
skins, thoro Is nothing io cxjuaI
Ilucklon'fl Arnica Salvo. Stop tho
pain nt once and henki quickly. In
ovory homo thoro should bo a box
handy all tbo tlmo. Dost romody
for all eklrt disease, Itclilng

totter, plica, etc. 25a. All
drugglste or by mall. II. K. Iluck-le- n

& Co., Philadelphia or 8t. Louis.
Advt.

Legal blanks of every description
ourrlod In stock. Tho' Advocate Pub-
lishing Co. Advt.

A Satisfying

Meal
Wo serve tho tfUid of things

you llko to eatwell soosun-e-

well cooked and whole-
some.

Our Meals are Noted
For Their Good
Quality

The menu here la excellent,
tho food we aerve la tine, the
service Is flrat-cloa-

Try a Meal Any Day
They're Always
Good

THE TAVERN CAFE

Opposite Doavw and Wo I

Orande DoyoL I

A fable Delight 1
ccixlllrs of life.

grmtcr IU nHtrlHirnt nml tnlc ,J

trssSH

I QUH "OLD GERMAN I 1
iy B iiiallty pHrity. JH

H n eomblnes thowe drraWc qnM- -

H tics ?f Itrlng H1hk to (M S ylWKlI l ""' MiUsfylng to Oip W' (i H
3r ,1(0 4ssH

y, ! Ttic very nitur o( "OM 0rm

K'l everywhere, Doctom rcowHd 'SH
BTM ,,M'' .0& Order n cam; UxUy trim )"r i H
fCsX drnlrr. 1

s Distributor. 'M
r fl

TheAtnericanJOB I
Tho SAFE boys' magazine AM Jmm
tuiiiiiitniaifdniiyzsycar '9MAtll;farllaT,iiMihll.l'MMir. CImiim M lHtll, tMnt frn.t toil pttfmtrtt H jSSH
innsUlilt.bifbiMTvlurllll.rril'"l,t U tMIW ipftt tlrmvUtOrK JrttMrnrttftmU M Siltnu'ftA tin nlr. nn .fintinilf jb4 niK- -r H 'Hrirtlll.Mnmllii Hprhialr llrrUl.ltr. 4aH

American Boy - - $1.00 N

Combination o(TerT$2.00 l M

'

buBuyo Doubts 1

when you buy a jO
Remington Typewriter m

It is not a question of your judgment only, or 'H
of ours; when you buy a Remington you are jMm
backed by the judgment of over three-quarte- ef JH
a million Remington users. There is no other army 'H
of typewriter users like it. The collective voice of JH
the typewriter using world says "Remington." Mm

You arc backed in your judgment by Remington JH
sales of a machine a minute uc high water mark HH
of typewriter productionunanswerable evidence 'IsMm
of Remington progress and Remington leader- -
ship.

Tm
When you buy n Remington you know what

9 you are getting. JJH
Wtilt It si ftr ur lilnl UUHrattJ llltt Jntrttlnt nil N

1 tkt nixe Imprtttminli iur 10 an J It tliMi mJil$ tO
Remington Typewriter Company ;H

g Bait littko City, Utah I JM

' """
Bring All Your ' 9

Beet Hides, Pells, Furs, Wool and Bmwax " M
To (he Kentucky Liquor r)ou?e H

Highest prices paid n 'H
Sam Backal, Buyer

Phone 153 M

VOLUNTEERING IN MEXICO.
' f

!'

III SUNT
OUT KANSAS CITY

ciioici: iikavy htkkim iihi.vo
IIIOll AH ..

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jnn. 2.

Vary light supplies of onttlo havo

arrltod hero tbla wook, and the mar'
kot hat Iron atronc and nctlvo,

cIoiIiib 15 to 25 lilglicr for tbo

week, nil ktnda participating In tho

mlvnnco to somo extent. No prlmo
fed nallvo atcr bnvo boon hero,
but lomo good to cliolco bvary
atcora told nt 18.76 to 11.00, and
treiicd atccra ranged from
$7.25 to $8.40, ycarllnga and liolf-r-a

up to )S 00, bent veala $10 76,
nntlw cow a $0 00 to $.00, cbolco
bulla $(1.60 to $7.25. (Juiimntlno
territory bna Dent In n number of
largo abtpmetita of meat fed steora,
two train of 17 oara stob, ono
from Quthrlo .nt $7.40, tbo otbvr
Ada at $fi.60 ninl $0.75, arriving
on Weilniday and tbo price real-- I

tod were couildured antliractory.
Other amnllor Iota of olt men) atoera
fold At $0.60 to $7.00, nnd ono lot
brought $8.00. Arkannaa atcora
brought $0 00 nnd cowa $4 60 to
$5.50. Blocker and fooler mow
mvnl bna been amnll, on account
of paucity of rreolpla, but n atrong-- r

feeling prevail! nnd tho muni
.lunilnry bulgo In tbo atockor mar-

ket will duubtleaa nrrlvo on itohud- -

ulc time. Uont uneerinlnty exlati
na to tbo volume of roeelpta tbo
rirnt half of tbla year nt Knnana
City, oxtromo vlot putting tho oU
tlo aupply horo during that period
nt 60 per cent leu than lut enr.
Othura any Hint la too much of n
cut, nnd moat commlntlon men
agree thnt tboro will bo n protty
good run durlnv January nt lenat.
Kanana whwit fleldi helping out for
n while ot. In tbo aprlng montha
South Tcxni will aviul a good many

cattle In, but there wfll Ooubtleaa
bo a til! ahortngo In uny 'event

Dinfler of Knowing, Too Much.
Let u remembor. adUca a medical

aagaxln. that u train crammed with
a multitude of uelei facta may abow
up brilliantly on nn examination, but
be io clogged it to bo unablo to put
the knowledao to pructlcnl ute Wo
know wo are railing tho pedagogue'a
Ire by tbua itatlng that there U aucb
a thing aa too tuuih knowledge but ai
a fact the world'a work la being done
by ipeclallata who are denaely Ignor- -

ant of evorythlug outaldo tholr tvv
tlve narrow aphorea und of many
thing! lnalde, too.

Don't Worry.
Doctor: "Now, don't worry, what

ever you do; a man with heart dis-

ease can't afford to worry Avoid ull
company of any kind, drlrk nothing
whatsoever, and on no aocoout touch
meat and vegtnbles. Hy tue by. 1

on't be able to call till WtJnoday,
aa I have to attend tho funerals o

j three patients."
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(iUVKHNMKN'T TO K.XPKItlMKNT '!

WITH VKIINAI. MAIIj UOlTi:

An Interesting experiment may
bo attempted by tho government S

with the star Jitnll routo going Into
tho reservation from Colton, form- - I
erly running out of I'rlw, ns It I S

staU'd that Undo Sam Is thinking ?
oerlously of trying thU one out un-- (
dcr federal ownership. 7

Tho present contract do not ox- - J
plrc until next July, but tbo present
contractora nro anxious to glvo up I
their Job. Tbo mna of parcel poat
going Into tho Uinta bnsln hnynl
most swamped tho lino and tho con-

tractors hnvo boon Unable to got
any addltltlounl compensation over
tho prlco for carrying tho regular
mall During holiday tlmo from
ono to three extra wagons wero put
un the routo In order to transport
parcel post stuff.

As tho people of tho bnsln nr
becoming moro Intimately ncquanl
od with tho parcel post, aa

weekly tho amount sent in
this manner Is Increasing until thoro
Is absolutely no tlmntlng whoro
tbo movement will stop Tl. mer-
chants find thnt they can obtain
dry goods nt about tho same cost
hy pnrrel post na hy paying rail-

road and wagon freight. Ono deal-

er has It figured out that a pair
nt overalls Is three cents cheaper
by post than by freight. Canned
goods and much merchnndlao In tho
grocery lino la but little lighter by

null thnn by freight. Wlillo It
helps out the doulcr and tbo con-

sumer It Is raising bnvoo with tho
poor contractor's of rural routo, nn
In tho onso of tho ono montlonod,
tbo matter Is being seriously con-

sidered of throwing up tbo contract I

and forfeiting tbo bond, which prob- -

nbly Is in excess of $20,000.
Huch n protest Ijns boon mmlo to

tho department, however, thnt tho
goornmont hns Inttmntod that It
might take tho route over and ex-

periment with It.


